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ABSTHACT 

An extrarenal nitrogen product has been identified in two 

terrestrial snails.. Otala lactea and Helix asnersa. The 

nitrogen waste has been determined qualitatively to be 

ammonia;.; This ammonia which is excreted has also been 

measured quantitatively but no correlation could be found 

between the amount of ammonia excreted and the size of the 

snail; The ammonia excretion was circadian with the majority 

of the waste being excreted during the daytime* Ammonia was 

formed by lung tissue homogenates in the absence of added 

substrates, but this could not be found for blood* Urea and 

amino acids were added as substrate and urea was the only 

significant substrate for ammonia production* The levels 

of ammonia and urea concentration have been measured in dif¬ 

ferent tissues* Urease activity has been found and charac¬ 

terized* It was found to be non-bacterial in origin. An 

approximation was made of the percentage of total nitrogen 

excreted extrarenally and fotmd to be 38%. On the basis of 

this approximation it was thought to be a significant means 

of nitrogen excretion; A dramatic increase in blood pH was 

found for Otala lactea*. Helix asuersa. and Busycon«. This was 

fotmd to be due to the loss of physically dissolved carbon 

dioxide. Carbonic anhydrase activity was not found in Otala 

blood but was present in lung and hepatopancreas. The 

significance of this pH increase as it relates to extrarenal 

ammonia excretion is discussed* 
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EXTRAREML AMMONIA EXCRETION 

IN TEE TERRESTRIAL PULMONATE, 

OTALA LACTEA 



52ie detail© of the mechanism for nitrogen excretion in 

most molluscs# eepseicaiiy pulmonale: gastropods# are not fmowa 

in. spite of numerous investigations in this area* IMs i.m due# 

in part to the fact that excretory nitrogen metabolism is an 

extremely labile characteristic and Is influenced more by tbe 

environment and physiological state of an organism than by. 

taxoaomie relsiiosabipsr tn general* aquatic pulmonale raol« 

lusos are considered to be aasaosatsllo in that they excrete 

the majority of their nitrogen m SS^p ferreatr&al species 

are considered to be either uricotelic* excreting mainly 

uric acid# or intermediate between uricotelic and amraoao* 

telle* neither torn# however* excretes one product 

exclusively; the excreta of both usually also contain various 

amounts of ure% amino acids* other purines* ©tc? Both 

aquatic and terrestrial species are considered to have 

evolved from terrestrial ancestors because of the high degree 

of vasculaiiaaiion of the mantle cavity and the reduction of 

the gilisj such features are considered characteristic of a 

terrestrial life (Hunter# 1964)# Heedham (1935) conducted 

a survey of the uric acid contents of pnlmosate nephrldia 

on the- assumption that the amount of nephridial uric acid 

Is m indication of the degree of involvement of the uric 

acid pathway in ammonia detoxification and excretion*. In 

this survey* $©edbusi found that terrestrial pulmonale© 

store large amounts of uric acid in the nephridia (i$O«8Q0 

tag uric acid/g dry weight) as well as in the body as a 



whole (3-25 mg/g dry weight).,. Marine pulaonates, on the other 

hand, have very little uric acid in either the nephridia or 

whole body (0,27 mg/g dry weight). Two other groups of 

pulmonates were also considered by Needham (1935)? namely 

fresh-water gastropods and slugs. Fresh-water gastropods 

show a gradation of uric acid content ranging from those high 

values observed in terrestrial species down to the low values 

observed in marine species* himnaea stagnalls has a nephridial 

content of 137 mg uric acid/g dry weight, whereas.Planorbis 

corneus. is not as rich in uric acid having a nephridial 

content of only 20-70 mg/g dry weight, Limnaea neregra com¬ 

pares with the river limpet Ancvlastrum fluviatile in having 

an average body content of only 0,41 mg uric acid/g dry weight. 

Slugs also show a similar gradation in uric acid content, 

Limas: maximus has a nephridial content of 205 mg/g dry weight 

which approaches that of the terrestrial species of snails? 

but the values of from 20-60 mg/g dry weight for the slugs 

Limax flavus* Arion ater, Agriollmax agrestis* and Milas; 

sowerbvi are similar to an intermediate aquatic pulmonate? 

such as Planorbis. Although these analyses do not demon¬ 

strate any degree of uricotelism? they are nevertheless 

important in indicating that uric acid is indeed stored 

to some extent in most? if not all? pulmonates. Data are 

found in the literature which indicate that aquatic pulmon- 

ates are indded ammonotelic as would be expected, Lianaea 

excretes 1*2.% of its total nitrogen as NH^j Planorbis 
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Cornells excretes 80% of its. total nitrogen as and 

Anl;vsla limacina excretes 34% of its total nitrogen as 

(Prosser & Brown* 1962; Jezewska- et al, 1964)* She fresh 

water amphibious snail Pila globosa is predominately ammono- 

telic when it lives in water* -During periods of drought* 

when it estivates* its nitrogen wastes are stored as uric, 

acid (Saxena, 1955)* The fact that both uricotelic and 

amraonotelic pulmonates contain.large amounts of uric acid 

in their nephridia hints at the biochemical unity which 

might be expected within the pulaonate group* If indeed the 

ancestral type invaded the land and became uricotelic* 

then modern species might be expected to show some evidence 

of tliis ancestral characteristic* Shis is supported by the • 

fact that pulmonates accumulate more uric acid than do other 

mollusca (Keedham, 1935)* 

Lee and Campbell (1965) have shown that the terrestrial 

snail Otala lactea can synthesize uric acid de novo by the 

pathway first elucidated in birds and subsequently shown to 

be utilized by all uricotelic species as well as other species 

capable of de novo synthesis of the purine ring* Jezewska 

(1963) has reported that the terrestrial snail Helix 

loomatla excretes purines exclusively* Uric acid is the 

predominate product but guanine and xanthine are also excreted* 

Much of the confusion concerning pulmonate nitrogen 

excretion comes from the fact that Baldwin and Heedham (1934) 

reported high levels of urea excretion by the snail Helix 



•pomatia* This is in sharp, contrast to dezewska’s finding* 

The question of uricotelism in terrestrial pulmonates remains 

therefore* Lintoji and Campbell (1962) demonstrated in Qtala 

lactea four of the five enzyme activities involved in urea 

biosynthesis; the initial enzyme, carbamyl phosphate syn- 

thetase, could not be demonstrated* The in vivo incorporation 

of labelled bicarbonate into citrulline, arginine, and urea 

has. also been demonstrated.(Campbell & Bishop, 1963; Campbell 

8: Gaston, 1963) which indicates that the entire urea biosyn¬ 

thetic mechanism may be present#. Again, in terms Of biochemical 

unity, one might expect pulmonates to be able to synthesize 

urea due to their success in the invasion of the land* It 

has been previously suggested (Cohen & Browi, 1963) that 

ancestral vertebrates utilized urea as a detoxification 

mechanism with invasion of, the land, and it has been pointed 

out by Campbell (1963) that tills mechanism of detoxification 

may also have been one of importance to invertebrates* Pos¬ 

sibly all terrestrial animals had ancestral forms which were 

capable of synthesizing urea as an ammonia detoxification 

mechanism,. 

If one considers the role of the "kidney” in various 

members of the animal kingdom (see Appendix), it is found 

that the majority of animals do not use their ’♦kidney" to 

excrete nitrogenous wastes* Only the insects, reptiles, 

and mammals,, among the hypoosmoregulators of marine or higher 

salinities; none of the osmoconformers; only the amphibia. 
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reptiles* sad mammals of the hyperosmoregulators from the fresh 

water; aad the terrestrial forms use their “kidney” for nitro¬ 

gen excretion* The “kidney0 of other members of the animal 

kingdom seems to he involved primarily in ion and/or volume, 

regulation* It should not he surprising therefore to find 

that extrarenal nitrogen excretion is common among the animal 

kingdom* It does, .however, occur mainly in lower forms in 

aquatic environments* although extrarenal nitrogen excretion 

has been demonstrated in many of the higher forms* namely 

fish and frogs* (Smith, 1929)* 

Land pulmonates are somewhat unique and specialized in 

that they are able to estivate, a physiological state of 

inactivity into which they enter during unfavorable conditions 

(usually scarcity of food and/or water)• The level of meta¬ 

bolic activity of snails during estivation is considered to 

be greatly decreased from the level of metabolic activity of 

snails in the active* feeding state (Hunter., 1964)* Estiva¬ 

ting snails form an epiphragm which is a layered secretion of 

calcareous material and hardened mucus and which covers the 

shell opening during estivation. In this condition nitro¬ 

genous wastes cannot be excreted through the “kidney" 

mechanism* It has been assumed that detoxification of 

ammonia takes place by uric acid synthesis, the product 

being deposited: and stored in the nephridium until the snail 

returns to an active state* This mechanism is rather expen¬ 

sive in terms of energy used in that it requires 4 ATP molecules 



as such plus a variety of other compounds to synthesize one 

uric acid molecule (White, Handler, Smith, 1964)*- Urea bio¬ 

synthesis during this period of inactivity would be equally 

expensive to the snail requiring 3 molecules of ASP to synthe¬ 

sise one urea molecule (assuming CAP synthetase is used 

(White* Handler, Smith, 19&0* A mechanism of nitrogen 

excretion which required fewer high energy compounds would 

be of great advantage to the snail*. As has been stated 

previously, aquatic pulmonaies utilise extrarenal nitrogen 

excretion possibly due to the'convenience provided by their 

environment* Shis research establishes the presence of extra- 

renal nitrogen excretion in two' terrestrial snails, Otala 

lactea and Helix asoersa* She purpose of this research is 

to determine the significance of this extrarenal excretion 

and thereby further elucidate the mechanism of pulmonate 

nitrogen excretion* She following lines of approach to the 

problem have been followed: l) Characterisation of the 

extrarenal nitrogen excretion qualitatively, 2) Character¬ 

isation of the extrarenal excretion quantitatively* 3) A 

determination of the source of the nitrogen waste and its 

mechanism of evolvement, A) A determination of the signi¬ 

ficance of the extrarenal mechanism by determining its 

percentage of the total nitrogen waste product^* 
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A*" Materials 

1. Animals; Otala lac tea were shinned in fifty, -pound 

lots from southern France to S* Scozzaro Wholesale 

Groceries, Brooklyn, Hew fork, and were obtained 

locally through the European Import Company, Houston, 

Texas# Helix asnersa were collected in the vicinity 

of Horthridge,. California* Both snails Were main¬ 

tained for extended periods in the state of estiva¬ 

tion* Several days prior to use, they v/ere trans¬ 

ferred to a terrarium and fed lettuce# 

Reagents; Inorganic salts and acids were from Fisher 

Scientific Company; culture media were from the Difco 

Company or from the Baltimore Biological Laboratory; 

organic compounds and biochemicals were from the 

Fisher Scientific Company or the Sigma Chemical 

Company, St* Louis, Mo*. Glutamic dehydrogenase and 

urease (Type II) were from Sigma* Kessler’s reagent 

was prepared from ’’Kessler Granules” from Lapine 

Scientific Company or by the method of Koch and 

McMeekin (1954). 

B» Methods 

I* Ammonia Concentration of Expired Air; The apparatus 

depicted in Figure A was utilized for the quantitation 
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of the amoiuit of ammonia present in the expired air 

of the snails* 

Figure A*. 

Air was drawn through the sulfuric acid (0«*01N) traps 

by gentle aspiration. The volume of sulfuric acid in 

each trap was lf*0 ml-,. At the end of various time inter¬ 

vals (usually two hours)-# the traps were replaced. 

Two ml of Hessler’s reagent were added to each trap 

and the optical density of the resulting colored 

solution was determined in a Klett-Summerson color¬ 

imeter with a #lf2 (^20 mu) filter* Ammonium sulfate 

standards were used in each determination* The weights 

of the snail were taken prior to the beginning of the 

experiment* The humidity of the air was sufficient 

to arouse the snails after a period of about 20 hours* 

2-. Bacterial Counts and Bacterial Sonicates; Ten percent 

(w/v) homogenates of the lung tissue were prepared with 

a TenBroek tissue homogeniser in 5 mM EDTA* Serial 



dilutions of this homogenate were made iwlth sterile 

glass-distilled water* An aliquot of each dilution 

was raised with 15 ml of sterile nutrient agar and 

poured into a sterile petri plate* The cultures 

were incubated both at room temperature and at 

37°C« The remainder of the homogenate was incubated 

in nutrient broth for several days at room temperature 

with constant shaking* The culture was pooled and 

serial dilutions of these cells were also made* 

The remainder of the cells were sedimented at top 

Speed in a Servall SS-1 centrifuge (about 8500 rpm) 

in the cold (4°) for 30 min* The supernatant fluid 

was discarded*,' The cells were washed in 20-30 ml 

cold 0.15M KOI and centrifuged again* The supernatant 

fluid was again discarded* The cells were suspended 

in 10 ml of cold 5 mM EDTA, This solution was soni¬ 

cated for 10-20 min*, while being maintained at about 

4°* The culture was checked itnder a microscope before 

and after sonicatioa to determine the degree of cell 

disruption* The sonicated solution was then deionized 

with Sephadex G-25 suspended in 5 mM EDTA-10 mM Tris- 

chloride buffer (pH 7*0)*: This step was necessary to 

remove 1'TH* which was not washed out when the cells 

were removed from the nutrient broth#! Although there 

is a possibility that a necessary ion was removed, it 

is not likely since urease activity was measured* 
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The possibility of activation also exists# 

3# Tissue -ammonia Concentration: Saturated K^CJO^ was 

added to tissue homogenates to liberate the ammonia# 

The liberated ammonia was absorbed in IT H^SO^ in 

mi ctrodif fusion vials similar to those described by 

Seligson and Seligson (1951)* The resulting 

(HH^gSO^ was washed from the ground glass sticks 

with k ml glass-rdistilled water for nesslerization# 

Tissue Urea Coneentration ? The tissue ammonia-content 

vras measured before and after the addition of 0#1 ml 

0§3% (w/v) urease# The difference was considered the 

urea content of the tissue#' 

5# Protein Estimation: Protein estimations were made by 

the method of Lowry et al (1951) using the Folia 

phenol reagent# 

6* Tota3. Nitrogen Determinations: Total nitrogen deter¬ 

minations were carried out after the method of 

Lang (1958)# 

7* Chloroform Treatment of Otala and Helix Blood: Chloro¬ 

form treatment of snail blood was carried out as 

described by Hogben and Pinhey (1927)# 

8# 1>H Changes: Changes of pH were recorded with a Metrohm 

pH-Meter E $00 and a Sargent Model SB recorder or with 

a Metrohm pH stat apparatus# Five to eight ml of blood 

or other solution was placed in the jacketed chamber 
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and either the change in pH or the amount -of acid or 

alkali required to. maintain a constant pH was recorded 

under constant temperature and known atmosphere*, 

9* • Enzyme Preparations i 1-issue extracts were prepared 

by homogenization in a TenBroek . Homogenizer, All 

homogenizations were done at G-if°C* Sen percent (w/v) 

homogenates were prepared with either glass-distilled 

water or 5 aM EDTA*. These homogenates were centri¬ 

fuged at 15*000 x g* in a refrigerated Servall SS-1 

centrifuge when the supernatant fraction was to -be 

used instead of the homogenate*,. Whole blood was col¬ 

lected from the snail and maintained at lyO until used* 

The preparation of bacterial extracts by sonication 

has previously been described*. 

10*- Enzyme Assay Systems? 

(A*.) Ammonia Forming Reactions? In these experiments, 

1*0 ail of either whole blood dr 10% homogenate, pre¬ 

pared in 0*25 M Tris-chloride buffer (pH 7*.6)*. was 

incubated for various time periods#. Protein was 

denatured with 3® H^SO^ and the present was 

determined as previously described*. Appropriate 

controls were run at the same time the experimental 

were run*. These included minus blood or homogenate 

and heat denatured blood or- homogenate*. The assay 

temperature was 3?°0*. 
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(B, ) Glutaminase Assays:; 

(1) This assay system measured the amount of 

HH+ produced in the follovring reaction 

(Meisterj. I960)* 

• ! • ’ 

glutaminase 
B-glutaralhe + HOH  i^giutamlc acid 

+ MH3 

HH3 + HOH; HKJ + OH' 

The system contained? 20 nmoles h-rglutaaine, 

25 nmoles buffer (either sodium acetate, pH 

4*9? cr' Tris-chloride^ pH 8f or 'Iris-acetate ^ 

pH 7,8), and either homogenate or the super¬ 

natant solution of a lung or hepatopancreas 

extract or whole blood* The total volume of 

the system was 1*0 ml, The assays were car¬ 

ried out at 3°°c in a constant temperature 

water bath* Protein was denatured by the 

addition of 0,5 ml of 25% (w/v) IGA. The 

HH,+ formed was determined as described above* 
4 

(2) This assay system measured the disappearance 

of 3*~ucetyl diphosphopyridine nucleotide (3*" 

acetyl BPi'T) at 363 mu according to the following 

reaction: 
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glutaminase 
Liglutamlne t HGH   ► I^glutamic acid 

■ + UH5 

Xr-glutamic acid + 3,-acetyl-;-DHJ —  > 
glutamic. 

dehydrogenase 

«< -ketoglutaric acid + NH^H- 31-acetyi-DPNH 

The assay system contained: 20 nmoles L-gluta- 

mine, 500 nmoles Tri s-c hi ox*i do (pH 7*6), 3° ug 

glutamic dehydi’ogenase, 2 nmoles 3’-acetyl DPH, 

glass-distilled water5 and a portion of the 

•supernatant .fraction of lung or hepatopancreas 

or whole blood* Optical density readings were 

made every 3° seconds. 

(C*) Ux*ease Assays:- This assay measured the amount 

of formed by the enzymatic hydrolysis of 

urea, The:system contained? 5 umoles urea, 

100 umoles.; Tris-chloride (pH 9)? glass-distilled 

water, and various portions of homogenates or 

supernatants# The total volume was 1.0 ml 

and the reaction was carried out for 13 min# 
i 

at 30°C» j The M+ formed was determined as 
! if* 

previously described# One half ml 3® H2S0^ 

was used to stop the reaction# Controls con¬ 

sisted of the complete system with heat denatured 

enzyme, 5 rain# at 100°; the complete system minus 

the substrate; and the complete system minus the 
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enzyme* Duplicates were run on all experi- 

mentals and controls*. 

(D«) Carbonic Anhydrase Assays: This assay 

measured the amount of ^GQp liberated from 

a solution containing 50 nmoles Naff^CO^, 0*5 

ml 3.0% supernatant fraction of lung or hep- 

atopancreas or whole blood, 50 umoles Na^HPO^- 

EH^PO^, pH 7» in a total volume of 2 ml* The 

supernatant fraction, blood, or water control 

was tipped in at 0 time and incubation was for 

1-3 min. with shaking at 30°C* The reaction was 

stopped by rapidly removing the trapping agent 

(0,2 ml Hyamine 10X)*. The Hyamine was then dis¬ 

solved in PP0-P0P0P (2,5-Diphenyloxazole- 1, V 

bis-2- (Vmethy 1-5-Phenyloxazoly 1 )-Benaene ) in 

toluene and disintigrations/min (DPM) recorded 

in a Packard liquid scintillation counter* 

The activity for lung,, hepatopancreas, and blood 

was determined as the activity found minus the 

activity of water substituted in place of tissue 

or blood* 
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RESULTS 

I* Qualitative Characterisation of the l&tpareaal hiirogenous 
Waste Product 

$h© first observation tMfili showed that Otala iaciea, 

produces a ■volatile basic compound was that individuals, in a- _ 

closed chamber turned litmus paper bluei SMs gaseous co&penM 

was- then found, to react with lessler?s reagent and therefore 

considered to to© SH„,* Eess!er% reagent is Imowa to be a 
V* 

reagent for the detection and quantitation of 111!., (Seligaoa 

and S©Ilgs©% 1951) and is generally accepted as tin© sa,jor 

qualitative reagent for the compound* It will* however* react 

with certain asalao acids under special conditions (Waldt* 196!?)* . 

Under the conditions used* Hesslor'% reagent was- found to react 

only with amoainm compound©* 2?essler% reagent m& siiised with 

dioihylasise* liydrosylasine*. actfeyl amine* diph©iiyls&dae5 urea* 

and thiourea and none of these gave the characteristic reaction 

seen with an ammonium compound under the sane conditions* 

Poigl (1954) describes a spot test for ammonia baaed on the fol* 

lowing reactions 
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The yellow p-n&trobenaene&Lazonium chloride reacts with 

tinder basic conditions to form a red precipitate* Mr was 

taken from the snail chanbers for ij.8 hours in the standard 

manner and tested with this reagent* It gave the positive 

red color characteristic of Solutions.of diethylamine, 

hydroxylamine., methyl amine, diphenylamine, urea and thiourea 

were also tested but gave negative results* It is therefore 

concluded that is. the extrarenal nitrogenous waste pro-* 

duct produced by Qtala. 

II* Quantitative Gharacterization of the Extrarenal Nitro¬ 
genous Waste Products 

A* Qtala lactea 

The extrarenal KH^ output of the terrestrial snail, 

Qtala lac tea was measured, and the ug wet tissue^hr 

plotted against the total Weights of the snails used is shown 

in Figure 1A* Estivating snails were used exclusively and 

the criterion for estivation was the presence of the dried 

mucus film or epiphragm covering the opening of the snail’s 

shell (Hunter, 1964)* She points in Fig* 1A represent average 

values for ug NH^-N/g wet tissue/hr for periods of 25-35 hours* 

The range of the total weights was 301-9,60 g*. The tissue 

weight was found to be 42% of the total weight for estivating 

snailB’ raase of the “tearenal BH5 °utput ** 

ug NH^-H/g wet tissue/hr, and the average amount of ex- 
♦ 

crated for the 50 snails over the whole period was 0*4 ug 

NH^-N/g wet tissue/hr* It will be noted that these snails 
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show a great deal of variation and that no correlation can he 

found between total weight, and the amount of ammonia excreted* 

She data of Fig* 1A Is replotted in Fig* 2 for the groups of 

snails used in the determinations in order to give some idea 

of the variation with the time of day that takes place in the 

extrarenal iTH^ excreted. The average values for the groups 

expressed as ug BJHyN/g tissue/hr are: 0*-2|2, O.32, 0*20, 

0*ij.6j 0*37# 0*68# 0*22, 0*37# 0*20. The amount of ammonia 

excreted was found to vary in a circadian fashion (Brown, 

1959) as can be seen in Fig* 3* The maximum ammonia output 

was found during the day (at noon-2;00 PM on short runs) and 

the minimum output is found at night (about midnight on short 

runs)* There are several possibilities to account for the 

fluctuation which occurs at the end of the experiment: 

1) the photoperiod of the snails was changed greatly since 

the lights remained on in the laboratory for the duration of 

the experiment, 2) the snails were active and crawling around 

at the end of the experiment* The exact site of the produc¬ 

tion of the ammonia is not known, but it is thought to be 

given off as an expirant in the respiratory process*. This 

is not to say, however, that it is or is not necessary for 

expiration or respiration (possibly ion balance) but probably 

expiration is used as a mechansim for losing 
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B. Hells aspersa 

H, aspersa was also found to excrete extrarenally. 

The values found for 10 estivating snails are shorn in Fig. 

IB. The criterion for estivation was the same as that for 

Otala. The average output was 0.23 ug NH^-N/g tissue/hr 

measured in the method described for periods of 23-35 hrs* 

The range for the ammonia output v/as 0.06-0*35 ug HH^-fl/g 

tissue/hr* . ..The tissue weight■of,H..aspersa was found to 

be ?2% of the total weight. The excretion of from 

these snails was also found.to.be circadian with the largest 

amount coining off during the daytime. Again no correlation 

could be found between the weight of the snails and the 

amount of excreted extrarenally. 

Ill* Ammonia Formation IN VITRO 

When homogenates of lung tissue were incubated for differ¬ 

ent lengths of time ammonia formation was observed in the absence 

of added substrate. However* this was not found with blood as 

shown in Table 1. The lung tissue homogenate was also incu¬ 

bated with different substrates known to be ammonia precursors 

in other animals CGoulson, 1959)* and the results are shown in 

Table 2. With urea, a significant amount of production was 

observed, but the amino acids, with the possible exception of 

glutamine, gave negative results. These amino acids are also 

the ones found in Otala lactea blood in the following order of 

abundance; alanine, glutamine, serine, glycine, glutamic acid, 
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A» Otala lactea? 

B* Helix asoersa; 

Figure 1 

Correlation of Total Weight with Extra-* 
 renal-Hitrogen^Excretion' 

Correlation of Total Weight with 
Extrarenal Nitrogen Excretion 





Figure Z 

Variation of Extrarenal Nitrogen Excretion of Various 

Groups of Otala lactea with the Time of Day 
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Figure 3 

Circadian Extrarenal Ammonia Excretion by Qtala lactea 
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Table 1 

Formation of BH, in the Absence of Added Substrate 
3 . 3 ■ 

10% lung ug BEy-H Blood ug 

homogenate 
1 ml 

formed 0|5ml formed 

0 min 1*.6 0 min I4O4 0.9 

30 3*4 3° 1*3, Q.,8 

60 4*0 60 1*4, 0*9 

The reaction was carried out at 37° for the times indicated* 
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Table 2 

Formation of NH-, in the Presence of Added Substrates 
3 

Enzyme 
1 ml 

Substrate 
10 umoles ug BH^ 

Lung homogenate water 6.1 
Lung homogenate 

(heat killed 
5 min at 100°) water 4*4 

Lung homogenate urea 60.; 
Lung homogenate glutamic acid 6.9 ' 
Lung homogenate aspartic acid 6.8 
Lung homogenate serine 6.8 
Lung homogenate glutamine 10.5 
Lung homogenate glycine 5.7 
Lung homogenate alanine 5.4 

The final volume v/as 2.0 ml* The assays were for 60 minutes 
at 30* 
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and. aspartic acid. 

Glutaminase activity was assayed for in blood, lung, and 

Lepatopaacreas in two ways* However, in none of these tissues 

was any significant activity to be found with either of the 

methods* When any indication of activity was observed, it 

was within the range of experimental error. Urease activity 

was Oi3-Q42j. utnoles urea degraded/mg protein/hr* These results 

are shown in Table 3» The enzyme was found to be present in 

the soluble cellular fraction after centrifugation of tho 

homogenate at 15,000 s g. for 50-min* Enzyme concentration, 

stibstrate concentration, and time course data were also deter¬ 

mined* Table 2j. shows the urease-activity of different tissues 

of Otala lactea. 

The endogenous levels of urea and ammonia in blood, 

lung, and hepat©pancreas tissue are given in Table 5* An 

attempt was made to assay for the ammonia as soon asster dis¬ 

section as possible in order to minimize any degradation or 

enzymatic activity in the tissue which might contribute to 

the ammonia concentration., The tissue or blood was kept in 

ice for the short time period prior to the assay. As shown, 

the ammonia concentration of the various tissues is about the 

same for both active and estivating snails. The urea con¬ 

centration is significantly different for active and esti¬ 

vating snails; the urea concentration of active snails being 

higher in all eases* Because of the presence of urease in 

the lung tissue, it appears that the in vitro formation of 
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Table 3 

Xtung Tirease Activity 

Assay System nmoles 
Homogenate 

urea degraded/g tissue 
Supernatant 

Complete. 18*6 
Complete with 

beat kiipXXod 
enzyme: 5 min 
at 100° 0*0 ‘ 0*0 

Minus substrate c»o . o;o 
Minus enzyme o:i.o 0\0 



Figure Zj. 

A, Effect of Enzyme (Homogenate) Concentration on Lung 
Urease Activity 

B# Effect of Substrate Concentration on Lung Urease 
Activity 

G. Effect of Incubation Time on Lung Urease Activity 
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Table 4 

Tissue Distribution of Urease Activity in Otala lactea 

Tissue Tissue Activity 
(umoles/g/hr) 

Specific Activity 
(umoles/mg protein 

/hr.) 

Hepatopancreas 14 *6 0.20 
It 11*7 0.14 

Kidney 10*8 0.07 
Foot Muscle 9*2 0.23 
Blood (undiluted) 0 0 
Gonad 8*4 0.31 
AlbumensGland 3*6 0.02 
Reproductive Tract 

(excluding gonad & 
albumentgland) 11.3 0.15 

Lung 7*3 0.19 
Heart 1.8 0*50 
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Table 5 

Endogenous BH^ and Urea Levels la Ota 

Tissue Ammonia Concentra¬ 
tion tig HH-,/g tissue 

.... or ml blood 

ACTIVE SNAILS 

Blood 

Lung 

Hepatopancreas 

2,9 

63*0 

53*0 

ESTIVATING SNAILS 

Blood 

Lung 

Hepatopancreas 

3*1 

70*2 

53,2 

la Tissue' 

Urea Concentra¬ 
tion ug urea/g 
tissue or ml blood 

3,0 

101.8 

135,5 

1,7 

53,8 

96*8 
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SB* mlihout added substrate by lung tissue is from the ©ndo* 

gmom urea $&. this tisane* 

' If*. Bacterial Remits m& .Bacterial broase 

Sine© til© specific activity of- unease ©as not exception* 

ally high the poasSbility of baeterisl ©e&t©min&tio.a defi** 

altely ©ss&stedt Attempts were therefor© mad© to determine 

tbs possible contribution of bacterial eontas&natiGii*. fo 

estimate bins numb©®1 of bacteria passant on (in) the lung 

tissue, sterile aerial dilution© of lung homogenate tea© 

plated on nutrient agar# $h© results indicate that the 

number of bacteria present is .widely variable* In ‘fable 6 

are shorn the data obtained from bacterial count© of Ptaia 

lac tea lung and b&e ureas© activity capability of these 

bacteria* From these data it can be concluded that the 

urease contributed fey the bacteria is extremely ©sail# 

S&msl© eaieuiation ©ho©# that the average snail (tissue 

©eighti 2#3? g* & irlvo JS8* output! 0*% ug HE^l/g 

tissue/fer, and ureas# activity: 0*5*%% nmole© urea de* 

gr&Aed/mg protein/hr) has- the capability of degrading i*£ 

nmole© urea/hr* If on© assume© that all the ammonia pro* 

disced and .excreted estrarenally is from urea degradation, 

then 3.*% & 10 '* nmole© urea mould too degradsd/hr# ' this is 

roughly a difference of &5$0O0 times that which the estimated 

number of bacteria per snail lung could produce assuming they 
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Table 6 

Possible Contribution of Bacterial Urease 

Experiment # of snail... 
lungs 
•pooled 

Bacteria/ 
lung 

Urease activity/ 
total bacteria 
nresent/lun/? 

I 1 Zk 00 Ifot Determined 

11 2 2360 1.3 s lO"*6 nmoles 
urea/hr 

III 10,000 1*1 x lO**6 nmoles 
urea/hr 
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had access to a high urea concentration* The exact portion of 

ammonia which is formed from urea in the lung tissuesin vivo 

is not known* The possibility also exists that the culture 

did not contain all of the different kinds of bacteria pre¬ 

sent on (in) the snail lung because they did not grow in the 

nutrient broth at room temperature or the relative proportions 

of the different kinds of bacteria was significantly changed*- 

In any event, the concentration of urea in the lung tissue is 

sufficient to account for all of the ammonia excreted for one 

hour and, since urea is also found in the blood, it would be 

expected that the urea degraded by the lung would be replaced 

from the blood or else synthesized in the lung* Whether or not 

this happens is difficult to ascertain on the basis of the 

current knowledge of urea synthesis in these snails* Other 

studies were carried out to further test the significance of 

the bacterial urease* Attempts were made to grow the bacteria 

from the lung in urea broth (urease indicator broth) over 

periods of several weeks* While there were always some bac¬ 

teria present in the regular broth inocculated with lung homo¬ 

genate j the bacteria did not increase in numbers as would be 

expected* Aliquots of lung'homogenate (containing bacteria) 

and lung supernatant fraction (after centrifugation at 15,000 

x g for 30 min containing no bacteria) were used to inocculate 

both regular urea broth and urea broth containing "Zephiran 

chloride*1’ In every case the supernatant gave the positive 

urease test before the homogenate* The tubes containing 
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**Zepbiraa chloride*’ did not support any growth hut always 

turned red at approximately the same time as the other tube 

containing supernatant or homogenate without ’’Zephiran chloride1** 

Furthermore# the effect of the small amount of bacterial urease 

was shown to be negligible for all previous urease assays due 

to the fact chat the lung tissue supernatant fraction (15>000 

x g for 30 min) had a higher tissue activity (degrading 18*6 

nmoles urea/g tissue/lir) than did the crude lung tissue homo* 

genate (which degraded 14*^ uaolee urea/g tisaue/hr)* This 

would be the opposite of what would be expected if the bac¬ 

teria were contributing to the breakdown of urea, 

V, Comparison of Waste Products 

A* The (Significance of the Extrarenal Ammonia 

Values for extrarenal ammonia have been determined M. 

Otala lactea and Helix asnersa* but the significance of the 

extrarenal excretion has not been shown. An experiment which 

shows directly that the extrarenal ammonia excretion is signi¬ 

ficant is lacking. However# at least two indirect approached 

may be made* These are 1) a comparison of the amount of am¬ 

monia excreted extrarenally by 0* lactea and H» asrersa with 

values found in the literature for animals v/hich are known to 

excrete the majority of their nitrogenous wastes extrarenally 

as ammonia, and 2) an approximation of the percentage of the 

total nitrogen excreted extrarenally* In Table 7 a comparison 

based on the first approach is given* It is realized that such 

a comparison is not entirely legitimate due to several reasons. 
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£ABLE 7 

Comparison of Levels of Extrarenal Ammonia Excretion in Various 
Animals 

Animal Extrareaal Ammonia 
Excreted 

Conation & 
Reference 

Helix asnersa %3 a$ IH^H/kilo/day 
(0*4 nmoles My/g/day) 

Estivating 

Otala lactea 9*6 mg EH*-E/kilo/day 
(0*7 nmoles EHy'g/day) 

Estivating 

Cyprians carnlo 43* mg M^«*H/kilo/day Starved several 
days (Smith|1929) 

Rana catesbiana 35. mg EH^-E/kilo/day Fasted 3 months 
(Smith, 1929) 

lingula reavi 46.2 mg HH^E/kilo/day 
(3 nmoles nH^/g tissue/ 

day) ^ 

(Lum & Hammer, 
1964) 

Modiolus demlssus 43. mg M^E/kilo/day 
(3 nmoles ifou/g tissue/ 

day) ^ 

(Lum & Hammer 
1964) 

Rainbow Trout 136* mg HH^-If/kilo/day 6-14 days starv¬ 
ation Fromm,1963) 

Lepomis macrochirus 39* ms M^-H/kilo/daY (Fromm, 1963) 

Sasitta hlsuida O. l ug EH^N/animal/day (Beers, 1964) 

The values for Extrarenal Ammonia Excreted given in parentheses 
are the ones actually found in the literature when not expressed 
in mg EH^H/kilo/day* 
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namely: A, fehe estivating state is very different from the 

starved but active state, and B* snails and fish are obviously 

very different in aspects of their physical and physiological 

makeup* The comparison is therefore intended merely to shot? 

that the extrarenal, My-nitrogen excretion of terrestrial snails 

is within the same order of magnitude as aquatic animals known 

to have significant extrarenal excretion*, Curing the esti¬ 

vation period of terrestrial snails, an ideal situation for 

experimentation presents itself in that no excretion of waste 

products takes place through the nephridium as evidenced fey the 

presence of an ©piphragm covering the opening of the shell 

<Hunterj, 1964) * While active, these snails are assumed to 

maintain a constant amount of uric acid and other nitrogenous 

wastes in the nephridia while excreting the rest* Th&s as¬ 

sumption is made since the percentage which the nephridium 

makes up of the total weight remains fairly constant for active 

snails* This percentage is given in Table 8 and agrees in 

general with the value found by Gaston and Campbell (1966) 

of 2,58t 0*58 percent of the total weight* Therefore it was 

thought that the difference in total nitrogen between neph¬ 

ridia of active and estivating snails would be an approximation 

of the mount of total nitrogen deposited in the nephridia 

during estivation# In Table 9 it is shown that the active 

and estivating snails contain the same mg H/g nephridium, as 

would be expected, but that the estivating snails have neph- 
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Table 8 

Percentage Weight of Kidney in Active Qtala lactea 

Snail 
# 

Total 
Weight 
of Snail 

Weight 
of 

. Kidney. 

1 7*7588 g • 6#3226 4*15 

2 7*8297 0,1712 2,18 

3 5.0336 0,1840 3.65 

4 • ■ ■ 9*4997 0,4636' 4*88 

5 5*1489 0,2296 4* 45 

6 5.6042 0*1523 2*71 

7  8*6981 0,3267 3*75 

8 7*7932 0*4062 5*21 

9 9*0827 0.1980 2,17 

10 6.2112 0.1333 2*95 

11 5*9230 0.1465 2.47 

12 7*7550 0,2956 3*81 

13 7*9980 0,4248 5.31 

14 0.1832 2.51 

Ave. 7.2583 0,2634 3. 59 i 0,93 
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Sable 9 

Comparison of Total Nitrogen of Nephridia from Active and 
Estivating Otala lactea 

Ave wt of 
nephridia 

# of 
snails 
used 

ave mg NBL-N/ 
g kidney 

ave mg N33L-N/ 
kidney •* 

ESSIVASING 

0*2736 

SNAILS 

3 104. 28.4 

0*2653 5 98* 26.0 

ACTIVE SNAILS 

0*1564 5 100, 13.6 

0*1702 5 99.. 17.0 

groups 
Sg NH..-N/ 
kidney 

27*2 

1.6,3 

She snails used in the above ©experiments weighed between 4-3 S 
for the estivating snails and between 5-6 g for the active snails* 
She active snails out-weighed the estivating snails in all eases* 
She snails were all about the same weight before some of them 
were allowed to feed; the increase in weight can be attributed, 
to an engorgement of the active snails with food and a more 
hydrated state* 
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ridia which are both larger and contain more mg E/nephridium vhan 

the active snails nephridia, again as would be expected, The 

estivating snails had been inactive for 10 months, and the ac¬ 

tive snails had been feeding (and excreting) for 3 weeks at the 

time of the experiment, A difference of 10,9 mg N exists be¬ 

tween active and estivating snail nephridia* In a comparable 

10. month period, an estivating snail releases an average of 6*8 

mg. E as EH,, extrarenally. The extrarenal would therefore 

be 38.4% of the total nitrogenous waste products. It would 

also be assumed that the deposited nitrogen in the nephridium 

during estivation is in the form of purine since the primary 

constituents of active snail nephridium are uric acid, guanine* 

and xanthine as shown in Table 10 (Lee & Bonner, unpublished) 

It would appear therefore, on the basis of the above indirect 

approaches* that the extrarenal ammonia is indeed a significant 

part of the total nitrogenous waste* 

B* Ammonia and Brea Concentrations of Slime and Mucus 

Several Otala lactea were stimulated to produce a large 

quantity of thick, white slime and mucus (approximately 0,5 ml/ 

snail)* This slim© and mucus was dissolved in 2,0 ml of glass- 

distilled water and 0*5 ml samples were used fox- ammonia and 

urea concentration analyses* The 0*5 ml of slime and mucus 

contained 2*0 ng and 0 ug urea* This amount of EH^ lost 

may well be significant for an active snail, but it is not; 

known how long a snail would need to crawl to lose the amount 

of mucus used in the experiments* This mode of excretion would 
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Table 10 

Nitrogen Composition of Otala Kidney (Active) 
(unpublished data by T* W., Lee & S, Pi Bonner) 

Component mg 
component/ 

g fresh 
kidney 

mg N contributed/ 
component/g fresh 

kidney 

% of the 
Total Nitrogen 

Total N 146.. 100 

Ammonia 0.071 0*056 .04 

Urea 0 0 0 

Uric acid 198*4 66*1 45.3 

Guanine 44*4 20.6 14a 

Xanthine 42.1 15.6 10.7 

Unknown from 
chromatogram Below det ectible limits—«   

Amino Acids w 0.53 0.85 .06 

Proteins 150.. 24* 16;.4 

^approximation 
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obviously have no advantage .while the snail is in the estivating 

state*. 

VI* Blood pH Observations and Calculations 

At least two possibilities exist for the evolvement of 

ammonia from the snail: 1) formation of ammonia from urea or 

2) diffusion of ammonia from blood and/or lung which has been 

formed from sources other than urea|; Both of these possibilities 

require certain special circumstances for volatilisation of 

It can be seen from the Headerson-Hasselbalch equation (pHs 

pK + log salt3 / [acid3 ) that at Qtala*s normal blood pH of ■ 

7,5 of the ammonia is in the fora of BH+ giving a ratio of 

[HHj] /£BHf] equal to 0.017. At pH 9,26 this ratio would equal 

1.0* It must therefore be assumed that at. the major site of 

ammonia evolvement one or more of several things is taking 

place, 1) special cells are able to secrete ammonia gas, 2) the 

circulation is rapid enough to allow equilibration, 3) s mech¬ 

anism exists for either local or general pH increase of a 

rapid nature which would then result in a volatilization of 

the gas. Mothing is known about the first possibility but 

data were obtained concerning the last. Blood of several 

snails showed dramatic increases in pH when taken out of the 

snail. It was determined that the pH increase is due primarily 

to the loss of COg which is physically dissolved in solution* 

The blood has no carbonic anhydrase activity whereas the lung 

does as can be seen in Big. 3* Several controls were run to 



Figure 6 

Increase in Basicity with lime of Various Snail Bloods 

#15 Glass-distilled water (Nitrogen atmosphere*. 3°°) 

#2: Otala blood (Air, room temperature) 

#3:- Busy con blood (Nitrogen, 30°) 

#4; H, aspersa blood (Air, room temperature) 

#31 H. aspersa blood chloroform treated (Air, room temper¬ 
ature 

#6: Qtala blood chloroform treated (Air, room temperature) 

#7: Eat blood (Nitrogen,, 30°) 

#85 1% NH.HC0-, (made in unboiled glass-distilled waters 
nitrogen, 30°) 

#9: Otala blood (dialyzed against glass-distilled water, 
nitrogen,,30°) 

#10: 1% NH. HCO^, (made in boiled glass-distilled w&ter, 
nitrogen, 3°°) 
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elucidate the pH increase*? The blood of Helix asnersa*- Otala 

lactep..,, and Busy con all gave essentially the same pH increase* 

Curves for Helix and Otala blood which had been chloroform 

treated to remove some of the proteins were similar*? Solutions 

of 1% HH^HGO^ made up in boiled and unboiled glass-distilled 

Water v/ere also run as was rat, blood and glass-distilled water 

with CO,, dissolved in it* Results of these controls are sum¬ 

marised in Fig*? 6* 

Jacques et al (1959) and Robin et al (1959) showed the 

partial pressure of in alveolar air of dogs to be the 

same as the partial pressure of in the blood*' They found 

rapid equilibration of between the blood and the alveolar 

air.: Calculations of this type are impossible for the snail 

at the present time because many of the variables are- not known 

and a method to measure the variables has not been devised as 

yet*4 The results are assumed to apply here however. Otala 

is knovjn to excrete 0.019 ug My'min/snail*- At Otala»s physi¬ 

ological pH of 7„3) 0*05 ugs of are available per milliliter 

of blood*. If the snails had a circulatory rate through the lung 

of Iml/min there would be the proper equilibration for the amount 

of HH^ produced extrarenally*. tiafortunately#; the circulatory 

rate is not known#? but since the heart beat is very slow 

during estivation it is probable that the rate is closer to 

lml/hr# In this case with a pH increase to 8ffya the amount of 

HH,j in the lung and one milliliter of blood Would account for 

37% of the total excreted* In this case urease might play a 



Figure 5 
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Carbonic Anhydrase Activity of Otala Blaodj Lung, 

and Hepatopaacreas 
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role in the formation of the other 63% of the excreted#, It 

is net known whether or not the pH increase seen ^n vitro actu¬ 

ally occurs in vivo* hut if Indeed the rate of circulation is 

1 ml/hr., it seems probable that this increase would take place# 

Although not proven* it is hypothesized that the 2JBU excretion 

takes place, due to a combination of the following; 1) an in* , 

crease in : the blood at the lung by the loss of COg* £) 

urease breaking down the urea found in the various tissues and 

contributing X® 3) equilibration of ML^ between the blood** 

lung and the outside air by passive diffusion*. 

To these factors might possibly be added an increase in heart 

rate and consequent increase in circulation to get rid; of 

different amounts of MEL at different times*. This increase 
J? 

in heart rate might account for the circadian pattern of 

extrarenal JSH^ excretion* 



SUMMARY AM) CONCLUSIONS 

Ammonia has been shown to be an extrarenal nitrogenous 

waste product in two terrestrial pulmonates, Otala lactea and 

Hell3: asuersa, during estivation. These snails have previously 

been considered to be strictly uricotelic, Luring estivation 

this- new mode of excretion would appear to be significant on 

the basis of comparison with other organisms known to excrete 

ammonia extrarenally and its percentage of the total nitrogen 

excreted. The blood, lung, and hepatopancreas have been shown 

to contain both urea, and ammonia. The exact origin of either 

the endogenous ammonia or the ©xtrarenal ammonia has not been 

ascertained. However, bacterial origin has been ruled out as 

a source of the ammonia. Whereas amino acids were not found 

to be particularly active precursors of ammonia, urea possibly 

is a significant precursor due to the presence of urease acti¬ 

vity in several tissues* The urease activity is interesting 

from several standpoints* Baldwin and Needham (1934) have sug¬ 

gested "that the urease (of terrestrial snails) acts as a kind 

of detoxification mechanism, preventing the accumulation of 

urea in the animal". They found concentrations of 1 mg urea/g 

snail to be toxic. The fact that urease activity has been 

found in all of the tissues tested except blood would be a 

point in favor of this hypothesis* Slocum et al (1959) hypo¬ 

thesized that urease could catalyze the formation of carbamyl 

phosphate from urea and phosphate, Hull and Jones (1966) 
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however, reinvestigated the hypothesis of Slocum et al and 

concluded that urease from Jack-bean meal could not catalyze 

the formation of carbamyl phosphate from urea and phosphate. 

The question is still open, however, due to the fact that 

there are possibly different ureases (based on the fact that 

the pH optimum of Jack-bean urease is 6*5•and that of Otala 

urease is 9*0)* Campbell and Lee (1963) have suggested that 

urease in elasmobranch parasites sight play a role in the 

formation of citrulline according to the following schemes 

urease 
urea - 
X 
\ 

\ 

carbamyl phosphate + NHj 

ornithine 
if 

citruliine 

_/ *" -A. 
AT3? formation 

This hypothesis might also be applicable to snails since the 

ammonia formed in the above reaction might be excreted extra- 

renally* The fact that Linton and Campbell (1962) were unable 

to find efoiehiemetric:. conversion of urea to ammonia with Otala 

urease adds credence to this hypothesis# A physiological function 

for urease has not been shown although it seems likely that one 

exists*- Whether or not one or both of these hypotheses is as 

actuality is not known* It is reassuring however that terres¬ 

trial snails have a means of degrading the urea whose synthesis 

is indicated by earlier work and a mechanism of voiding the 

ammonia formed, and that a mechanism other than uric acid 

synthesis exists for detoxification and voiding nitrogen 



waste*. A mechanism for volatilisation of the ammonia once formed 

has been discussed* 
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TABLE i. Relative Role of the Kidney in Adaptation 

Organism Type of Excret-jry Tubule J -gr Urine Osin 
Blood Osm 

Other Organs 

Role of Kidney 

Type Role 

Imeriebtata 
Coelenterata 

Eehino- 
dermata 

Rotifer a 

Gastrotrieha 

Turbellaria 

Protozoa 
Kinoryncha 
Nematoda 
Annelida 
Mollusca 
Crustacea 

Vertebrata 
Cyclostomata 
Elasmo- 

branchii 

Amphibia 

Inver lehr at a 
Crustacea 

I None 

j 
; None 

■ None 

i 
j None 

1 None 

Osmoconformers; habitat marine or brackish water 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

Gor.tr, vacuole 
Short undilf. tubule 
Rcnette cell 
Short undid", tubule 
Bojanus orijaii 
Green gland with no ne- 

phridial canal 

l 
! : 
j Body surface ; 

Body surface ■ 

l Body surface j 
f j 

* Body surface ! 

I j 
J Body surface I 

Isotonic ? Ion 4- vol. reg. 
Isotonic ? Ion 4~ vol. reg. 
Isotonic ? I Ion -f- vol. reg. 
Isotonic ? j Ion 4- vol, reg. 
Isotonic | Ion + vol. reg. 
Isotonic Ion 4* vol. reir. 

j Body surface ! 
j Body surface j 
, Bodv surface i ■ j 
i Bodv surface • 

Glum, -r prox. tubule Isotonic ? 
Glom. 4* prox. -j- distal I 0.75-1.0 
tubule | 

! Gills 
j Gills 

Glom. — prox. -j- distal , 0.1-1.0 
tubule 

Ion 4 vol. reg. « Gills 
Water cxcr., ion -f [ Rec.tal gl. 

vol. reg., urea con* 
serv. 

Water excr., ion 4- vol. Skin 
1 j 
I reg., urea cornerv. s 

Ion -f* vol. reg., excr 
nitrog. waste 

Ion -f vol. reg., excr 
nitrog. waste 

Ion 4 vol. reg., cxcr 
nitrog. waste 

Ion 4 vol. reg., cxcr 
nitrog. waste 

Ion 4 vol. reg., excr 
nitrog. waste 

Excr. nitrog. waste 
Excr. nitrog. waste 
Excr. nitrog. waste 
Excr. nitrog. waste 
Excr. nitrog. waste 
Excr. nitron, waste 

Excr. nitrog. vvaite 

Excr. NaCl 

Hypoosm^regulators: habitat marine or higher salinities 

Insccta 

Vertebrate 

Green gland with no ne- j 1 .o-t .6 
phridial canal j 

Malpighian tubule -f hind- . 0.5-10 
gut 1 

| Ion -f- vol. reg., weak Gills 
! oimoreg. 

i 
• Ion 4 vol. 4* osmoreg., 
: excr. nitrog. waste 

Osmoreg., cxcr. 
NaCi, excr. nitrog 
waste 

Telcostei Glom. or aglom. 4 prox. 
. tubule 

0.85-1.0 
1 

Ion 4- vol. reg. 
! 

Gills Osmoreg., cxcr. NaCi 
excr. nitrog. was** 

Reptilia 

.Mammalia 

norrlehiata 

Glom. prox. 4 distal , 
tubule , 

Glom. prox. tubule -f thin \ 
: seg. din. tubule, loop ! 
: * of l icnle j 

Hyp* 

o.;-i .0 i Ion -f vol. reg., cxcr. 
j nitrog. waste 

0.1-10 Ion 4- vol. 4- osmoreg., 
j excr. nitrog. waste 

l 

tTQsmoT'gulators: habitat fresh :cater 

Salt gl. Osmoreg., excr. XaC. 

Coclenterata 1 None j 
! i 

; ! ' None I 
; I Body surface ; Ion 4“ vol. 4* osmo¬ 

reg. 
Turbellaria ^ I.ong. difl". tubule ; I lypotonic ? j | Ion 4- vol. 4" osmoreg. Body surface > 

Nematoda j Tubule 4* renette gl., j 

■ cuticle-lined duct 
Hypotonic < 1 Ion 4- vol. 4- osmoreg. ; 

1 ! 
1 1 

Body surface ; 
1 
1 

1 

Annelida | Long. difT. tubule 0.05-1.0 I Ion 4- vol. 4- osmoreg. ■ Body surface 7 

Mollusca ! Bojanus organ 0.5-1.0 Ion 4- vol. 4- osmoreg. Gills : 
1 

Osmoreg., uptake 
NaCi 

Crustacea ! Green gland with nephrid- 
j • ial canal ! 

1 0.05 Ion -f- vol. + ostnoreg. Gills i 

| 

! Osmoreg., uptake. 
| NaCi 

Insccta Malpighian tubule 4- hind- 
■ gut 4- rectum 

0.03 Ion 4- vol, 4- osmoreg. 

1 ' 

: Anal.papilla 

i 

Osmoreg., uptake 
; NaCi ‘ 
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Organism j Type of Excretory Tubule 
Urine Osm 

Blood Osm 
Role of Kidney 

Type 

Other Organs 

Role 

Vertebrata i ! 

Elasrno- | Glom. -f prox. -f distal 0. IO Ion -f- vol. 4- osmoreg. Gills : Excr. nitrog. waste, 
branchii tubule » osmoreg., NaCi up- 

! take ? 
Tclcostei Glom. -f prox. -f distal 0.10 Ion -f vol. -f osmoreg. Gills Excr. nitrog. waste, 

! tubule osmoreg., NaCi up- 
; take 

Amphibia ! Glom. -f prox. 4 distal O.IO-I.o Ion + vol. 4- osmoreg., Skin j Osmoreg., NaCI up¬ 
J tubule excr. nitrog. waste i 

1 take 
Rcptilia Glom. 4- prox. -f distal o.IO-I .o Ion 4- vol. 4- osmoreg.. 

1 

tubule cxcr. nitrog. waste 
1 

Mammalia Glom. -j- prox. tubule, thin 0.15-2 Ion 4* vol. 4- osmoreg., 
scg. + distal tubule, loop i excr. nitrog. waste 
of Henle 

Secondary Invaders ;vith Short Tubule 
j 

! 

Crustacea | Green gland with no ne- 1.0 Ion 4* vol. reg. i Gills , Osmoreg., uptake of 
j phridial canal 

j | NaCI 
Telcostei j Glom. or aglom. prox. Isotonic ? Ion 4" vol. reg. Gills * Osmoreg., uptake of 

! tubule j i NaCI 
: . Regulation to uatrr shortage: habitat terrestrial i 

1 

Invertebrata 1 ! 
1 

Mollusca ; Rojanus organ 
j 

; 0.5-1.0 Ion 4* vol. 4- osmoreg., 
i excr. nitrog. waste 

Crustacea Labyrinth with no nephrid- 1.o~i.6 Ion 4- vol. reg., weak | Gills Osmoreg., excr. 
ial canal osmoreg. 

1 NaCi, cxcr. nitrog 
- I 

j waste 
Inseota Malpighian tubule -f hind- | 0.:o-ca. 3 : lor. 4" vol. -f- osmoreg., 

gut | ‘ i ! excr. nitrog. waste 
i 

Vertebrata 
i | 

1 
j 

Amphibia Glom. -- prox. 4. distal O.!O-I.O i Ion -f- vol. 4- osmoreg., 1 Skin . Osmoree., uptake 
tubule ; excr. nitrog. waste j NaCi 

Reptilia • Glom. prox. 4- dh>t,d i O. IO- I .O j Ion 4- vol. 4* osmoreg., 

tubule i cxcr. nitrog. waste i 

Avcs Glom. 4- prox. tubule ;- i O.I-4.5 i Ion 4 vol. 4~ osmoreg , Sait gl. ' in Osrnoreg., cxcr. 
! thin scg. -f distal tubule, excr. nitrog. waste marine NaCi 

loop of Henle 1 
1 form onl \ 

NT amrnalia Glom. -1- prox. tubule ‘ O.1-2.0 ■ Ion 4" vol. 4- osmoreg.. 
I thin seg. 4- distal tubule. i excr. nitrog. waste 

| loop of Henle 1 i 
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